
THE LUCAS-HUNT STORY

Normandie, France -- Normandy, Missouri

Pont-au-de-1v1er, Normandie, France, situated at the head of navigaEion
on the River Bril"Le which empties into the River Seine, was not a large town,
but. its roLe in history is very important. It was a tovrn of about 81000
people and the chief business was the manufacture of Leather goods and cloth.
The kingts prosecuting attorney (procurer du roi) from 1760 was RoberE Edward
Lucas. This Lucas \^/as a member of an old Norman famiLy, wiEh a long pedigree,
and members in high standing of rank and social distincEion.

Robert Edward Lucas married La Mademoiselle de LrArche. He had a fine
oLd famil-y pI-ace outside tovrn and the position of prosecuting attorney (which
had been in the fami1y for generaLions). A Son was born to Ehis family who
woul-d shape a large portion of our q,rm mid-section of Ehe UniLed States--
nameLy, the City of St; Louis found within the Louisiana Purchase and, more
specifical-ly, the county area we knor^r today as Normandy, This son was named
Jean Baptiste Charles Lucas, born August 14, L758.

Frorn his birth it was expected that J.B.C. Lucas would foLLc,vr in the
footsteps of his father and continue the famiLy heritage of prosecuting attor-
ney. As a chil-d, he enjoyed the best possibLe education with the idea that he
woul-d beco,rne his fatherrs successor. His education was l-iberal- and exact,
cLassicaL and technical, and divided between a university founded aE Caen by
King Henry VI of England, and at Honfl-eur and Paris Law School.

As was the cusEorn in those days, families arranged the marriages of
their children, but J.B.C. Lucas riilas an individualist, or "ItLl do my ovrn

thingtrtype of person, and this wasnrt what he wanted. At llonfl-eur, he met
MademoiseLLe Anne Sebin (al-so spelLed Sabin in some books), whose father was
a manufacturer of cloth. IIer family was considered beneath Lucasf famity and
she was not looked upon as his sociaL equal. As in a pLot of a romantic
novel, the affairs of the heart \ron out. Anne was beautifuL, weLl--educated
and extremely intel-Ligent. J.ts.C. decided to forego his familyrs plans for
his future, and LaEer married Anne Sebin.

The eLder Robert Edward Lucas and his son had a disagreement over politics.
J.B.C. Lucas, whiLe residing in Paris and attending Law school, became ac-
quainted with Jacques Le Roy de Chaumot. This was at a point in history when
the American Revol-uLion was going on and Benjamin Franklin (then American I'lin-
ister to France) and John Adams traveLed to Paris, France. These two young
peopi-e became interested in and indoctrinated with the American ideals.

Le Roy \^7as so thoroughLy irnpressed with the American ideal that he was
coming to this country to buy land and settle in the State of New York. He

and J.B.C. Lucas, by Ehen married to Anne Sebin, traveLed to the United SEates,
arriving in L784. They carried a letter of introducLion frorn B. Franklin,
recorrnending J.B.C. to Thomas Jefferson as an able judge who should prove val-
uabLe in forming the l-aws in a newborn republic.

As soon as Lucas had l-earned enough Engl-ish, Anne was able to join him
in their new home. They settled near Pittsburgh with his lifeLong friend,
Albert Ga1-Latin, who had traveled to the United States in 1780. Gallatin
originaLly purchased l-and in Virginia but the Indians prevented his using it.



Lucas purchased a farm called 'tr{ontpelier, on CoaL HiLl on the Monon-gaheLa River, six miles from Pittsburgh. The following chiLdren were bornto the couple whiLe Living in pennsylvania:

. Robert, the eldest - A i{est Point cadet who died in the service ofhis eountry along the Canadian frontier in 1gL3charles, the Lawyer - Killed on Bl-oody rsland in a duel with
Tho,nas Hart Benton

Adrian, the pLanter - Died on take Loutre, Missouri, whil_e crossing
rhe ice in 1804

Anne - of whom we shall teLL more
James H.
WiLl-iam

There is some information to substantiate that there were more childrenborn to this coupLe but, as seems to be the case, history telLs of only sur-viving chil-dren in avail-able records. Many smaLi grr.r.s-were Left behind inchurchyards and in traveLing across country, records are Lost forever.

J.B.C. Lucas took an active part in the politics of pennsylvania. He
was eLected to the PennsyLvania Legislature in L795 and rightly so, as he
was a man of superior cuLture and remarkabl-e judgment. Becausl of his abili-ties, his qualifications and his French heritige, President Jefferson askedhim to go west and feeL out the situati.on of Fiench and Spanish seEElers ofLouisiana in 180L. Taking the name of Pantreaux, he travlled Eo St. Louis,Ste. Genevieve, and dor,,rn river to Ner..r OrLeans.

The year l-803 found the United States making the biggest purchase of itslifetime--the Louisiana purchase--but also found J.B.C. Lucas as a member of
Congress fro'm Western Pennsylvania. At this time president Jefferson dis-
covered that Napol-eon Boneparte was in financiaL difficuLty. There was alsoa threat to our nernr republic fro,m New Orleans northward, and the French underthe ruLe of the aggressive Napoleon coutd have posed rnany a probl-em to our
ornm St. Louis area. Upon the compl-etion of the Louisiana purchase, president
Jefferson appointed Lucas Comnissioner of Land Claims and Judge of the ferri-toriaL Court- He sold his Coat HiI-l farm for $51000 and traveled r^rest, ar-riving in St. Louis in September, L905.
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JOE IT'CAg

Starting a f-ife in a new countiy may be exciting and fuLfilLing, but
there are al-so many moments of heartbreak and terror. In a desolate spot
about a mile from the Monongahela River is a littl"e grave overgrown with
briars and brambles, indistinguishable but for a crumbl"ing headstone which
marks the grave of a beloved chiLd:

Joseph Lucas

F. - J.B.C. Lucas
M. - Anne Sabin

,***** D. 1795

A reminder to the bLoody period in history frorn the time of Braddockrs
defeat to the close of the French and Indian llar, scatLered setElements of
whites began Eo f.ive on Ehe banks of the A1-Legheny, Monongahel-a and Ohio
Rivers.

In the white settl-ement was the J.B.C. Lucas famiLy (Lucas and Anne Sebin)'
The settlers hrere on friendly terms \,rith the Indians and littl-e Joe Lucas was

a favorite with MiLiluki, the Queen of the tribe. The 1ittl-e boy was as much

at home in the Indian wigloam as in his fatherrs cabin. The dusky Queen ruas

fond of chestnuts and to pl-ease her, Joe wandered off to the forest where he

knew there 17as a big chestnut tree heavy with nuts. He had coll-ected many

nuts and had cLirnbed into the trqe to give iL a good shake when, with a re-
sounding warwhoop, Indian warriors of Ehe Chartiers Tribe broke through the
forest and surrour,a"a trir. A few minutes later, his scaLp was hanging frorn

the trunk of the tree and beneath rras a defiance to Queen Mil-il-uki's tribe,
of which the Chartiers had been jeaLous.

The scalp was found the next day. The body was buried nearby and a tonrb-

stone erected over the grave. Irnrrediately, the Indian braves and white set-
tlers took to the warpaih. The war l-asted through the winter and far into the
spring, until- ,*u ,"iu l"eft but a few settlers and only the oLd of both
tribes.

-- Documented by inforrration frorn
J.B.C. Lucas - L908, bookleE.

John Lucas, Grandson
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ANNE LUCAS HI]IVI. - RECOLLECTIONS

Anne Lucas \^ras born on September 23, 1796, at a pI-ace called MonEpelier,
on Coal Hi1I six miles from Pittsburgh on the Monongahela River. Her father,
Jean Baptiste. Charles Lucas, arrived in Philadel-phia in the year L784 and pur-
chased their farm near Pittsburgh. (Pittsburgh then went by the name of Fort-
du-Quesne.) Shortly after settling on Coal HiLl, J.B.C. was el-ected to the
LegisLature of Pennsyl-vania. He subsequentLy became Judge of the Court of
Conrnon Pleas and finaLly took his seat as a member of Congress. He resigned
this post on being appointed by President Jefferson as one of Lhe conrnission-
ers for the adjudication of l-and titl-es in the Province of Upper Louisiana.
The other two cormnissioners were ClemenL B. Penrose of Phil-adelphia and
Mr. DonaLdson of Bal-timore. He was also appointed Judge of the first court
which sat there for Lhe purpose of passing on Lhose tiEl-es.

One reason Lucas resigned his seat in Congress and moved to St. Louis
was Lhat the inhabitants of St. Louis at EhaE Lime were nearl-y all French and
he and his wife, Anner,v/ere both desirous of French society. Also from his
wifers point of view, his trips made on horseback to Ehe capital were long
and arduous and his 1-ong absences during the winLer months were distressing.

Anne L. Hunt recalls at this time that the paper they took changed dates
--from the l-700ts to the l-800rs. This woul-d have made her about 4 years oId.
Considered a precocious chil-d, she al-so remembered the newspaper motto: 'tlan
is man, and who is more?"

The famiLy wenE \nrest from Pennsylvania in a f l-at-boat purchased by Lucas,
and a corporal-rs guard (one man to steer and four men to ronr) furnished by
the government. The boat had a Little cabin in the after part for the wife
and chi}dren. The rest of the boat was open and exposed to the weather. They
took furniture and used their cnrn bedsteads instead of bunks.

The foLlovring quotes are from Anne L. HunE to her famiLy--1eft in smal-l-

booklet form:

t'It was the 7th of June, 1805, when we bade farewel-l to our oJ-d homestead,
which was the birthplace of the five chil-dren with them, for at that time my

faEherrs famiLy consisted of my mother, my el-dest brother Robertrwho was a
cadet at West Point, my brothers Charles and Adrian, myseLf, my brother I^IiI--
f-iam, two years younger, and ny brother James, who was four years younger.
I was then in my eighth year." (She must have regarded Robert as an adul-t).

"No other boats started when we did, but we occasionalLy passed boats
and rafts on Lhe \4lay, some bound for as far as New Orl-eans-'r

"I remember one time at Shawneetown that my father, having grown tired
of being cooped up so long, took his maLtress and Iaid doum on shore. During
the night my mother was terribl-y frightened by hearing the whooping and yel--
ling oi Indians, fearing they might injure my father, but it turned out to be

a festive occasion.tt

ttAt LouisviLle, we went ashore and visited Mr. Berthond, a friend of
fatherrs. The soLdiers continued on rcnnring the boat over the fal-Ls and we

embarked again bel-cno the faLl-s. The distance from Cairo to Cape Girardeau
we traveled on three horses hired or bought by father, one for himself, one

for mother, and one for an indentured white girL whorn we had wiEh us. The

three younger chiLdren rode behind which was the custom in ol"den times.r'
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r$e went from Cape Girardeau to SL. Louis by keel- boat. Cape Girardeau
was not quite as big as St. Louis then, but very near it. The houses were
not as fine as St. Louis houses. The one h7e stopped at r^ras mad'e of logs,
hal-f-hewn, so as to make a cLose joint, and was or"rned by Mr. Laurimier, the
father of the genLleman of that name who has since become famous. Fort
Laramie was evidently named for this family."

"Passing St. Genevieve, Ehe Mississippi River had washed the ol-d tcmrn
away and even the cemetery, which stood behind the toun, was fast disappear-
ing, for we coul-d see the ends of the coffins sticking out of the bank. The
peopLe were busily engaged in building a new town on the hill, out of the
reach of the treacherous river.tt

"I donrt recol-l-ect exactly when we reached St. Louis, but it was some-
where in the forepart of Septeuber, which would make the entire trip about
three months, and that was considered a fast trip in earLy days."

"Father had been to St. Louis earlier on this trip Eo see about the keel
boat and had rnade arrangements with Mr. Soulard to rent a house for him.
Mr. Soulard was absent when we arrived and we were invited to stay aE his
home untiL ours was ready. Mr. Soul-ardrs partner, Mr. Cerre, had a house for
us in about a week. The house we firsE occupied in St. Louis was on Third St.,
about two squares bel-ow Market St. It was a one-story house, built of J-ogs,

vertical-, f.ike posts, and had a large room in the center, with t'!'7o or three
smal]-er ones around it. The roof was of shingle, and the shingles were hung
to the rafters with wooden pegs. The chirnney I^Ias a monstrous affair, and the
bLack walnut mantLe piece was so high Lhat none of the children coul-d reach
it.rf

tngle ]-ived in the house on Third St. beLorrT l"larket for a year or two, ard
then my father bought a house and l-ot on Second and Cedar. The house had one

stone wall on the south, and was buiLt l-ike a stockade. My mother died in
L8LL, and my father then buil-t a house on Ehe corner of what is now Seventh
and Market. He had been cuLtivating ground before that between SevenEh and
Fourth Streets. Beyond and west of thaL were his pastures, and right aLong-
side of the pastures he buil-t this house. When we were abouE to move into
it, I remember that peopLe toLd my father that he was not doing a prudent
thing in taking me, a fourteen-year-oLd girL, so far awayr'Ehat the Indians
might carry me off sometime when he was dcntrnto\^rn attending to his business.rr

In L8L4, when Anne Lucas was L7 yeard o1-d, she married Capt.Theodore
Hunt, formerLy of the U. S. Navy. He cormnanded the original American BatLle-
ship Hornet, whose successor was to play an important Part in World War II.
Capt.Hunt settLed in St. Louis, entering into partnership with Emanuel Lisa.
After his.marriage, he bought a p!-ace from his partner on Second Street where
the Hunts lived for a good many years. Upon the death of Charl-es Lucas in
L81-7 (he was shot by Thornas Hart Benton), his Land holdings were given to
Anne Lucas HunE, his sister. Thus, Anne and her brother James H. became

heirs to aLL the Land holdings of their father, Judge Jean Baptiste Charles
Lucas. The feeLings between the Lucas and Benton famil-ies were for a time so

intense that Mrs. Hunt moved--not to her brotherrs former home, but to what
was then a renote counEry sect,ion on the Gravois Road. She occupied the
house which was Lager sold to Frederick Dent, the faEher-in-Law of General-

Grant, inEo whose possession the estate was l-ater transferred, and no\i7 is on

the estate of the Busch familY.



In l-820, Mme. HunE and her family went to live upon Lhe Lucas section
in Normandy. She caLled her horne the ttshel-tertt, whimsically named because
of her intention to keep it always for her o1-d age. She retained only L20

acres and in LB20 she buil-t a home on the ground of our present Normandy
School-s Administration Building. At her death the property went Lo the
wife of her cousin, Wil-son P.Hunt, then toMrs. Julia Hunt Turner and to
Julia Turner Lee (her husband, William H. Lee, vras president of Merchants-
Lac}ede NationaL Bank). In L93L, the property lvas soLd to the Cenacle and

in L947 to the Normandy School- District.

Capt. Theodore Hunt died in L832. Four years l-ater, in L836, Anne mar-
ried her former husbandts cousin, Wilson Price Hunt. She rel-ates: "Wil-son
P. Hunt (who became my second husband) had come out from New Jersey and gone

in business here before our time with a man named Hankinson, and I recollect
horv I and Ehe other chiLdren used to admire Eheir guadiLy painted sign--
HI]I\II AND HANKINSON'S NEW CASH STORE. ThEir SIOTE ANd thAT Of FA].CONCT ANd

Comegys were the onl"y ones that had signs, and we chiLdren used to Look upon
them as great works of art.tt

Wilson Price Hunt won Anners Loyal-ty when she was a 9-year-old chiLd
by treats of aLmonds and raisins fro'm his store. He achieved some measure
of fame as one of the leaders on the trip financed by John Jacob Astor (men-

tioned in l^Iashington lrvingrs 'rAstoria'r) to find a shorter route for t.rade
to the Northwest by way of the Snake River to the mouth of the Columbia River.
The expedition had been Eragic, but it was not without achievements. A1-though

Hunt, ihe youthful- businessman, had been ilL-chosen as its leader, his bravery
and persistence in forcing his way through to the Pacific had added greatLy
to rlrrts kncnrledge of the geography and Lerrain of the Northwest. His ordeal-s
on the Snake River woul-d shor^r future travel-ers where not to venture, but his
rouEe as a whole did turn out to be shorter, fast.er and easier than that of
Lewis and Cl-ark. Almost aLL portions of the traiL he bl-azed were used there-
after by Western pioneers.

As for the fu1l Astorian venture, it feL1- victim Lo Lhe I,,Iar of 18L2 and

was eventually abandoned. But it l-asted Long enough to hel-p establ-ish Ehe

cLaim of Ehe United States to the lcnrer Columbian River and the Oregon coun-
try. Back in St. Louis where he became the operaEor of a Large fatm, Post-
master of the city, and successfuL deal-er in furs until- his death in 1842,
HunE had the satilfaction of knovring that his trails on the Snake River had

provided a major basis for the American claim.

Widoured twice by Ehe year L842, Anne Lucas Hunt managed the large estate
she had inherited. Seeming Eo look upon hersel-f chiefly as an almoner of her
large incorne, she gr.r" g"rr"rousl-y to charities, so'me of which she planned and

brought into existence. Nine religious institutions, many given Eheir tand
by l,tme. Hunt, have their share of the originaL grant of l-and (given Judge

J.B.C. Lucas in 1-805 for his work for the U. S. Governm6nt). They are the
sites of St. Annets Church and St. Anners School-, the home for the Loretto
Sisters, the Convent of the Inmaculate Heart for the Good Shepherd nuns, The

Cenacl-e, SE. Vincentts Orphans Home and Sanitorium, IncarnaEe Word Convent,
Marillac, the Mother House for the Sisters of Charity, and the Obl-ate Sisters
of providence. She also aided material-ly the Littl-e Sisters of the Poor and

in money and reaL estate devoted nearl-y a million doll-ars to phil-anEhropic
and humanitarian puiposes. She died April l-3, L879.
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On the advice of his wife, Anne Sebin Lucas, Judge Lucas invested his
money in Land. His originaL purchases were lots facing what is now Fourth
Street. Each lot was one arpent wide by forty arPents deep. These were
common,fields for the city, with each man cul-tivating what he pleased. '

Soon the Judge owned al"l the land from Market Street to St. Charles Avenue,
and frorin Fourth Street to Jefferson Avenue (or Pratte). His original- idea
of Land purchasing was not for specuLation but for what the land would pro-
duce. As he usually paid about $100 for an area of Land an arpent wide and
forty arpents deep, he indeed did specul"ate in the increased value of land.
The l-ast purchase of l-and by Judge Lucas was Cote Bril-1-iante, consisting of
240 acres, which he bought for $L50 in gol-d. This was undivided land owned
by James H. and Anne Lucas Hunt (his children). He was offered land in New

Madrid, MisJouri in payment for government work. This l-and was damaged by
an earthquake and, instead, he chose property in the County of St. Louis,
naming it Normandy after the province in France from which he came. At the
mouth of the Missouri River there were 640 acres. This vras the site of the
OI-d'spanish Fort where the Battl-e of Bellefontaine was fought. CharLes Lu-
cas, the Judgets second-el-dest son, participated in the battl-e as a Col-onel-.
Fort BelLefontaine was Ehe forerunner of oulpresent Jefferson Barracks in
the south section of the city. Additional Land consisted of 400 arpents
near Eureka Station on the Meramecl 20 acres on Clayton Road, the old Barret
place, was also in the estaEe. Again, it was his wife who saw the possibi-
l-ities of this small fur-trading tor^rn with its mud streets moving westward
and becorning a great cultural center.

Judge Lucas was a consistent member of the Cathol-ic Church. He was a

man of refined, schol-astic tastes and habits and he gave to his family all-
the time he coul-d spare from his business. He personally savT to the educa-
tion of his only living daughter. He \^ras a man of strong fee1ings and he
grieved for the loss of five of his six sons who died suddenLy in their
youth. He lost his wife on August 3, l-81-1.

CharLes Lucas, son of Judge J.B.C. Lucas, was senE to Pennsylvania for
a cl-assicat education at Jefferson College. He returned Lo St. Louis in
18L1. In 1812, he enLered a volunteer group in St. Louis for service in
our second war with Engl-and' He participated in a campaign up the rllinois
River, and l-ater became a member of a company of artill-ery which tended its
service to the Governor of the Territory. He cormnanded the artillery based
on an isl"and near Portage des Sioux. He was later conrnissioned Captain, as

successor to his eldest brother, Robert, who resigned to go into the Army.
Robert died in the service of his count.ry aLong the Canadian frontier in
l_813.

In the year L8L4 Charles was admitted to the bar, elected one of the
representatives for the County of St. Louis in the Legisl-ative Assembly.
Later he was appointed U. S. Attorney for the Missouri Territory. He settLed
on the huge tract of land we knor nqf, as Bet-Nor. The site of his original
houre is norr Incarnate Word Academy. He had been a distinguished lawyer and

one of the most promising young men \rest of the I'lississippi River. In 1817,

whil-e trying a court case, he became invoLved over an issue with another
young lawyer, Thomas Hart Benton, tater a politician and U. S. Senator. Duel-
ing was the customary way to settle disputes during this era when a question
of honor was involved. Their first dueL was fought with pistols in August,
LgL7, on Bioody lsLand in the Mississippi River. Lucas did not attempt to
kil-l Benton but merely wounded him in the Leg. Benton recovered and chal-
lenged Chartes to anothel dueL on Sept. 27, L817. Unfortunately for the
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City of St. Louis in this era and for generations to co,me, Charles Lucas
was kiLl-ed. If we could have combined the talents of Charles with his
brother, James H., the contributions the combination could have made is
untold !

In 18L4, we have a record of Judge J.B.C. Lucas and his son, James H.,
travel-ing by horseback to Washington, D. C. James H. has been described
as a boy ful1 of spirit, fun and humor--rather impatient of restrainL. He

attended co1-Lege at SE. Thomas, Nelson County, kentucky. In l-8L6, he and
his brother WiLliam were students at Jefferson CoLLege, Cannonsburg, Penn-
sylvania, and were still there when their brother Charles was kill-ed.
Young James H. studied law in New York and Litchfield, Connecticut. In
1-8L9, he became tired of studying and had hopes of descending the }4ississippi
River Eo seek his fortune in South America. Instead, he finally settled on
Land in Arkansas, supporting himself by teaching school. In 1825, Governor
James Mil-Ler of the Territory made him Major in the Militia and Judge of the
Probate Court

On May 10, L832, James H. married Marie Emel-ie Desruisseaux, a naEive
of Arkansas Post but French by descent. He was asked by his father, Judge
J.B.C. Lucas, t.o return to St. Louis in L837. His brother, William, had
died and his father was becorning oId and feeble. James settled his famiLy
on "The Farm" which was given to him by his father. It consisted of 50

acres and valued at $30,000. His residence was near the fountain in T,ucas
Park (Locust Street in St. Louis). Fr:om L837, James H. Lucas is identified
with the progress of St. Louis and its grorth in wealth and prosperity.

James H. was a State Senator frmr 1834 to 1.845. In 1847 he consented
to run as the Whig candidate for Mayor. He was the color bearer and ran for
the sake of his party--not to be elected. Judge Bryan Mullanphy, Democrat,
won heaviLy over Lucas and W. M. Campbell.

Jamest deep concern for the welfare of St. Louis paved the path for his
conspicuous and leading part in giving of money and time to pro,mote the wel-
fare and prosperity of St. Louis. Some of the business operations profiting
from his knolvledge and judgment are Listed belor,r:

1. Subscribed $33r000 for Missouri Pacific Railroad--Ewice elected
its President.

2. Hel-ped orgaaize St. Louis Gas Company--lras President.
3. Director of Boatmenrs Bank.
4, Director or large shareholder in atmost all moneyed institutions

5.
in the City.
In 1851, he established his ov,rn banking house
branches in New York and San Francisco.
In 1859, was one of the founders of St. Louis
Elected first President of Missouri Historical

James H. contributed wisely and l-argely to enrich and beautify the city.
He frequent|y had to borrovr money to help fomard his causes, although he

\.ras a very rich man. He was a man of remarkable capacity for work, a very
positive character--modest and unassuming in deportment, retiring in his
habits. His fortune was large. He onned 225 bdLdings previous to the divi-
sion of the property'in L872. He and his wife had thirteen children--six
sons and tlro daughters survived. Those surviving included Henry Victor,
William, Robert J., J"res P., Nancy, Joseph, Elizabeth and John B. C. A1l-

Lived in Normandy. On his deathbed he divided the 800 acres of his Normandy

property among his slx sons, a large portion given to Robert, the youngesE'

6.
7.

in St. Louis, with

Railroad Company.
Society.



Robert Lucas married Clara Kennedy and built his cupola-ed mansion on
the site of the present driveway in front of Marill-ac Provincial- House.
ReaI estate was Robertrs profession.- He qnrned siLver mines in Mexico, Lead
mines and oil wells in Colorado. The dust road leading to the family estaEe
from Natural Bridge was caLled Lucas Lane. Lining the driveway were pines,
evergreens and oaks. He purchased two valuable Ginkgo trees, the sacred
tree of China, aE the Worldrs Fair in L904. The Lucas baI-L diamond was on
the site where the Marillac Library no!,r stands.

Nancy, their daughter, vras drowned in a tragic accident on January I-,
L9O7. She was hoLding her traditionaL ice-skating party to ceLebrate her
birthday. The weather was warm and three girls fel-1 through the ice and
were drourned--Nancy and tr^ro Rol-I-ing sisters attending her party. Anne Lucas
Hunt recalLs vividl-y the horsedrawn cart, with a white sheet covering the
bodies, dri-ving east on NaturaL Bridge. Anna Ramspot vras a cl-assmate of
Nancy. Miss Anna, as she was ca1-Led, attended Normandy School-s and remained
to teach in Normandy. She still resides in BeL-Nor.

In 191I-, Robert and Clara Lucas sold their property (62 acres) to the
Daughters of Charity. By then they had added another generation to the Lucas
f.ine.

Joseph T.ucas, son of James H Lucas, bui. 1-t a spl-endid residence kno,r^rn
as "Tranquil"Lo" on his St, Charles Rock Road property. Our survey map indi-
cates that he or^rned the property where Lake CharLes Cemetery is now l-ocated.
It was Last ourned and occupied by the Ghio famil-y.

John B. C, Lucas, son of James H. Lucas and grandson of Judge Jean B.C.
Lucas, was born December 30, L847. He was born to an inheritance of a good
name and an ampLe fortune and his f-ines were casL in pl-easant pLaces from
his youth. He was educated at Washington University and at Eastern institu-
tions of Learning. In his young manhood, he assumed and worthily bore aLl-
the responsibilities resting upon those favored by fortune. Beco,ming the
executor and principal manager of his fatherrs vast estate, he was one of
the Largest representatives of real- estate and other property interests in
St. Louis. I,rlhiLe he kept in cLose touch with the industrial and corunerciaL
development of St. Louis, he was most prominently identified with the bank-
ing interests of Ehe city and devoted a Large share of his Eime to the af-
fairs of the Citizents Bank, of which he was PresidenE prior to its consoli-
dation with the Merchantsr-Laclede National Bank in L897. His father, whose
ideas were broadLy 1-iberal and whose instincts were generous and phiLanthro-
pic, planned ior the future. He left much important work for the public
good to be carried fon^rard by the son. These trusts and obligaQions he dis-
charged in strict accordance with the spirit of their conception, and through
him, his illustrious ancestors still continued to be publ-ic benefactors. In
taste, manners and disposition, Mr. Lucas was much of an ol-d-school- gentle-
man, easity approached, genial wiEh friends and business associates, and
always kindly and sympathetic in his deal-ings with those tess fortunate. He

was fond of outdoor sports and indulged his tastes in this direction with a
regulation governed by the seasons. In 1896, he married Mary C. Morton of
LouisvilLe, Kentucky, and after her death was wedded to her sister, Isabel
Lee Morton. His children were three daughters and Ewo sons.


